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Abstract Tl'e geographic distribution and rhe dist.ibution of.ichness of rhe Creek rcptile species in.luded ,n
Annex lI of dre Directive 92l,131E8C and oflhe repriles which are endenic to Greece are mapped to look into
sone of Lhe possibihes ofCeog.aphic Infonnation Systens. Richest deas lor the specics jncluded in Amex
II a.e rhe Aegean aid Ionian islands, whereas the Peloponnese is lhe richesl area for reptile specics cndenic
to Graece. Major appiications ofGIS l. biogeoeraphic sludies are lound !o be: a)1he represeniation ofspec,es
presence ovet an area, b) ihe delennjnadon of species rlchest deas of a region. .) the detefnination of the
appropriate cell size iD case iI ir necessary 10 use a gnd. d) the check ofquestionable records, e) the indica
tion of areas rhat are under-investigated in case ofdeficient satnpling as well as the fill ofsonega!!.
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INTRODUCTION

It is well known that species present a wide dissimilaity in the size of their geo-
graphic distribution area. Their geographic range may extend from a global distributioD
(cosmopolitan species) to a very restricted one (endemics or rare) (BRowN & GBsoN
1983). Species of small geographic distribution are more vulnerable, and prone to extinc-
tion in case of a severc population decline under whatever reason (SouLE 1986). So one
of the parameters that may indicate the degree of threat a species faces is the size of irs
d;stribution range; also it is one of the important criteria for the determination of species
which afe in need of protection. To this end, a preparatory work that should be done it
Greece, is

a) the determination of the range of all species, especially of the endemics, and
b) the determination of the areas that are in need ofprotection for the consewation

of the particular species.
Considering these distributions lre can easily identify the species richest areas

which should be taken into account when designing prctected areas networks.
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Geographic Inlomation Systems ptovlde a useful tool for this pui?ose. A GIS is a
computer system for creating maps, at different scales, in diflerent projections and with
differcnt colours. The main advantage of the GIS though, is that it is an analysis tool; it
does not hold maps or pictures but databases- The maps, represent these data. As a conse-
quence, dala from two or morc different maps can be combined to produce a ne\\, one
which retains all the i ormation ofthe original coverages.

In thjs work we investigate some of the possibilities of GIS, mapping the ge.
graphic distribution and the distribution of richness of the Greek rcptile species included
in Annex II of the Directive 9243,€EC and of the reptiles which are endemic to Greece.
It should be noted that the above Directive constitutes the basis for the creation of a
European protecte.d arcas network, known as "Natura 2000". We use the reptiles as a case
study because they constitute a very well studied group for which a lot of dala is available.
Fudhermore. ihey are very appropriate as a biogeogaphic irdicators (HuEy et al. 1983)
because of their comparatively snall dispersal ability :Ls well as because many biogeo
graphic studies have been carried oul, a fact lhat allows us to make comparisons- Finally,
reptiles together with freshwater filihes and the endemic mammal species Acan),s nrinaus
(Mammalia, Rodentia) of Crcte is a vertebrate group with species endemic to Greece
(KARANDTNoS 1992).

METHODS

We examine the geographic distribution of:
a) the endemic species of Greece (Table 1) ard
b) the species that a.e included in Annex II of the Directive 92/43/EEC (Table 2).
In the list of the endemic reptiles we ircluded Podarcis erhadii, as this species is

distributed only ir the southem Balkan peninsula and is mainly differentiated in the
Aegean islands.

Table l The endemi. reptile species ofcrece,
in luainE Podtrch erhtrdij.

Tabl€ 2 The reptile species in Anncx tr of drc
Drective 92l,138EC.

Algrtuidanoreali.'s (Saudarje.tidae)
kcena Braeca (Sauria la.e'tdxe)
Padarci peLopomesiaca (saurh Liccrlidac)
P.darcisailensis (Sauia-riccnidae)
Padarcnerhtrdii {SauiaLiceaidae)
Paddrck Saiqene (Saude Lacenidae)
Ansuis cep laLlanic us {Sauria Ane dae)
Vrlletuschwenni (Serpentevvipendae)

Testudohertunni (cheloniaTesbdiDidae)
'IestutlDgraecd (Cheionia-Tesrudinidae)
Teeudohorsinato (Chelonix Test0dinidae)
E@so)niculalis (CheloniaEnydidae)
Matretnts caspica (cbelonia - Emydidr)
ElafiesituL (scrpcntcsColubndae)
Elaphe quduorlituata {Serpentes' Colubndae)
Vipqou\nlii (Serlentesvjperidae)

s.hr" i .er i  (srrpenlesVipef id,e

Almost all fhe available bibliography, from the end of the previous century until
nowadays (e.9., BEDRTAGA 1882, DouclAss 1892, WERNER i938, WErrsTErN 1953,
CHoNDRopouLos 1986, CsoNDRopoulos 1989) was used to describe the distribution of
each species. AII localities where each species has been rccorded were digitized as poinls
on a map of Greece (scale l: 1.000.000) using ArcAnfo. This work constitutes the pre-
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limjnary stage in the preparation of the "Atlas ofthe Reptiies of Greece".
For each point it wrs assumed that the species is pfesent within a 10 km radius of

the locality where it was found applying a buffer zone arcund each point. Wten a species
has been recorded on an island, then the whole island is corsidered as the area in which
this parlicular species exists (except for the largest Greek island, i.e. Crete).

A1l these coverages were overlaid to produce a final lnap showing rhe number and
the list of the sDecies Dresent in dilferent areas.

RESUTJIS AND CONCLUSIONS

The illustlations of the species distribDtions are presented in Figs 1,2. Most of the
species included irl Annex II (with the exceptior of Viperu ursinii 

^nd 
Viper.t sclLweieri:),

are widely dislributed in the country. The ricbest areas for these species are the Aegean
and Ionian islands (Fig.4). AU Greek endemic species are of small to medium distribution
and some of them are confjned to only one or a few islands. The Peloponnese js the rich,
est area for reptile specjes endemic to Greece (Fig.3). This is a parlicular feature of the

Table 3 The conbination ofdre larious cases rhar can cmerye in the sludy ofrhe gcogaphic disbibulion of
species dd species richiess.

SPECIES CEOGRAIH]C
RANGE

SPECIES RICHNESS
DISIRIBUTiON

GOOD SAMPUNG B
DEFICIENT SAMPLING c

Greek area, in contnst to other Mediteranean countries, such as Spain which is also rich
in endemic reptile species that ar:e widespread all over tlre country (MARTNEZ RrcA 1989).
Another interesting note is the absence of endemic reptites from the islands of Crele,
Kasos and Karpathos, which had been isolated siDce the upper Torronian (8 million years
ago) (DERMITZAKS 1990), in contrzlst to other Meditenanean islands which are very rich
in endemic rept;les (MYLoNAS & VALAKoS 1990)- The lis! of eDdemic reptile species of
the Aegean archipelago consists of two lizards of the genu\ Podar.lr (P 

'nil"rih ""d 
P.

gaigeae), and is probably connected to the old isolation of the islands on which rhese
species are distributed (DERMrrzAKrs 1990).

The mappiDg of species and species richness distribution, provides information
depending on the kind ard or the quality of rhe available dala. In biogeograplic studies,
qualjty of the data rneaDs, the intensity of sampling and the reliability of the records. On
many occasions lhere may appear cases of questionable recods for a species presence:
records sjgnificantly outside the known geographic range ofthepaficular species. Greece,
unlike other countries of westem Europe, is a rcgion for which there are not yet complete
sets of biogeog.aphic information about species disrribution. This is a fact that should be
taken into account, and GIS provides a useful aid towards this direction.

In case of adequate sampling, the simplest application of cIS in a biogeographic
study, is the representation of species presence over an area (case A, Table 3) which can
provide a pjcture of any barriers in rheir distribltion. The representation of the species
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Fig. I Distributio! maps of the rcprile species endenric Lo Grece
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Fig. 2 Dislribulion maps of replile spccies in Annex ll of the DirecLire 92l43,€EC
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Fig.3 SPccies dchncss distriburion of the rcptile sp€cics €n&nic to
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richness for a parlicular taxoD (case B, Table 3) helps in the determination of the species
richest arcas or ho! spots, of a region (MyERs 1988, 1990). On a large scale the method of
overlapping lbe geographic distribution raages of the species ;s much more accurate than
lhe grid cell melhod. In tbe lalter method, \\,e have one single number for the specjes plc-
sent in the whole area of the ce11, which might be misleading since we do not lake into
account the environmental heterogeDeity of the cell area (especially for regions as hetero-
geneous as Greece); on the conirary in the former method the number of species present
in every point of the ared under investigation is the result of the overlapping of the geo-
graphic distribution of every and eacb individual species. In the process oftbe study, if ir
is necessary to use a grid (for example if we wanl to coffelate the distributions of one
species or of species richness with various biotic or :biotic factors), thls method is a pow,
erful tool for determining the appropriate celi size.

If sampling effon is not equally distributed over an area, the rcpresentation of
species presence over this afea (case C, Table 3), cliitributes to the checking of question,
able rccords. Moreover, by using moie sophistica:.i modules of GIS, for exanple by
applying a grid ofappropriate size and considering er:tocorrelalion as well as various biot-
ic and abiotic factors, it is possible to fill sorne gaps (with a certain degree ofprobability)
in the geographic distribulion of a species.

The representation of species richness geogr:phlc disrribution in cases of deficient
sampling (case D), can offer an indication ofthe areas that are under investigated. In Fjg.3
for example, white coloured areas in Peloponnese can not be coDsjdered as empty of
species but rather as under-iovestigated areas. ln this case, the application ofGIS belps tn
the planning of the appropriate sampling effort for a complete inventory of the fauna.
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